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JOSEPHINE.
I

Wins the Race for

" Twn-Year-O- lds at

1 Brighton Beach.
'!.
Ill
04

1 EARLY BLOSSOM CANTERS IN.

Alcalde and Zen'obla Make a Close

Finish in the Third.

r
r.

ftrrcui. TO T avtrriria world.' Brighton Biacu Hack Tkaci, Aug. 20.
' A Mrly good crowd risked tho Journey down
'' to the bench y to witness tho closing
C card ol the Brighton Beach llaclng Assotla--
. Hon. The weather was simply inlsorable, a

steady, drizzling rain keeping the crowd In a
J" constant shiver. Many wore heavy wraps,

and they were not a Mt Borry. Tho track was
' sloppy and looked llko a circular canal. Tho

icratches were numerous.
- A talrlot ot dogs camo to tho post tor the
, first race, Karly Blossom being the only ono

cl aty clas3 whatever, and tho was mado a 2
I to 1 on favorite. Thcro was a long delay at

toe post; theywero finally sent away, with
the blossom In front, and sho was never
caaght, winning pulled up by a length and a
bill. Nubian was second throughout the

"3 tourney, lasting long enough to beat Tioga a
aVad. .

Tho second race had In It a fair lot ot two- -,

year-old- s, ot which Indigo was the favorite,
Josephine got away In front and was never

beaded, winning easily by three lengths.
Sport beat saladln a length and a halt for the
blace.

The third race haa In It a good lot and the
betting was spirited. Alcalde and John Cava-nag- h

being about equal favorites, while Zeno-bl- a

and l oxford received lots of support.
Bolivar shot away in front and led for a

ot a mile, where Zenobla passed him.
lcalar. In the last lurlong, nailed tho fast-tirin- g

leader and won by halt a length. John
cavanagh was third.

jjj PIRBT BICE.
I), Purse 500; for three-year-ol-ds and up
m ward; seven furlongs.

tlmrlm. lrlM.. Jtektyi. StrU ttlf. .

l'arli Blossom 10a..T.KIinn... 1 1 HM
U .uufan 101. Lamtlo.. 3 J I tin

Tlo-- a 104..Cutla .... a 7 31
Jack 104..U-rf-- n .. '1 4 4

b ft

. idalfiaa colt., 1UJ..N. lltll .... 7 B H

Bilit Dour, colt.. ,.10.. Moral 4 31 7
MifflaK VS.. Ballard.. ,.1U 10 H

I .laryuhl 113..0uDtreli. 8 C '.'
il Jlmlie 1U1.. Walker.. ..11 11 111

r Hacktrcha ...lul-.tlolll- a a V 11
io Early Bloaaom, 1 to 3 aud out;

Tioga, 10 aod 'is Ulllat Doui colt Ij and 2hs
.a Jar iju HI. l'J and 'Hi; VVhaalar T.. and o;
. 12 and 3 , AdalgUa colt. 16 and 4 ; Jack
4 Bitcbelor, 15 and 6, Nubian, 20 aod D Mlulrt,
tf Dlland6; MiffiaK., ISaudlO.

harly lllostom raced In front all the way,
d winning pulled up by a length and a half,
5 Miblan was second after the first tew
2 Jumps lasting just long enough to beat Tioga
i, a neck for t he place. '1 Ime I.H'Jij.

Mutuels paid: straight, SJ; place, $'.'.80.
ublan paid 7.00.

- SECOND BACK.

'J; Purse 500; for five fur--
m louss.

Martin. Wtilhti. JaeKtvl, Strt, Blf. .
. JOLjiblne 1I..N. Hill.... 1 1 13

hiKirc. US, .Moral li 2 SUM
B.litlin lS..l)rrnt t " S

" lad,o lUtl..HUua 7(4J. (nictjr 107. Hergtn.... 3 6
! lrm 101..Lauibl7... 7 6

Ji Eos.wuud lltljr 106 .Knne 1) U 7
f IliKlnl.iJf 100 Lauuley 4 4 8

"l Fodlna llll..L'l,f. ... H tl
Itarkaoolt IH..1. i'!yua.,lU 10 10

1'o.t hfltiiiK-Indl- so. a to 1 and I to i,
I Jciephinr, ,1U to 1 aud to 5; paladin. 6 to 1

and 1 to 1 ; Hiram, 8 to 1 tad 2H to 1 ; tiatetv, 8 to
land 3 lot, hport, H to 1 and .1 to li 1'odlca, 10

il i?ludKtof, 111 Uaul-a.l- 31) to 1 and 7 to 1:
I Ho.ewooj nllr, 3U to 1 and 10 to 1 , tfar'a colt, 3Uj tolandiutol.

Johephlne mado a runaway raco of It, get
ting arruj;i!i front. She was never caught,
"inning easily by three lengths. Ill Ban Lady

as second to tho stretch, whero sho fell
pack, bport camo ou and got the place a
leiijtn una a half bctoro rjoladin. 'lime
1.0:114.

llutuels paid: Straight, U.70; place,
I0.4j. bport paid sij.70.

r T1IIKU HACK.
. 1'urso ,"i00, for thrte-ycar-ol- nud up- -

ard; six .urn . halt lurluugs.
,fiar'r. lrfi,l. JoriKi. Ftrt. Jllf. tin,Jk,'l" lUJ..l,auihlej ,. 3 31 1W
i.?''1:1 ....15UH .1'. I'lH-n.- . 6 lu Jt

Lav.D.gh. , Jlu .Walk.r.. . 4 6 aS'lr US. .J Idimblej 1 UJ 4
vJ.". - 10J .llollla ... J 7 a

U5..N.I1III ... ii 4 7
KilcUnack lllUW.hraueli H H 8'. 1"" luMaHooner .. i 0 y
baiidj lull .Moora 10 10 111

a r1" lJ'i'-AU- ld, 3 to 1 and 4 toft! John
!."'?" 10 1 "n,l 4 to 5i obia, UH to 1 and

.fo,,or"'5"nl'J: llollrar.2l)ndn;l'ol.luo.
rXi1?? .'" ""' 3d and 11) KnirkLnavk, 6U

1 " JO, l.llon, luOanu 4UtBnd, 101) and 40
llollv.tr ina'Jo tho paco for a quarter iif n

jalie, whore Zenobla pus-t- d him and led to, e last furloni:; at that point Alcalde nailed
tnT ,'ai,l-!ly"- leader and won by hull u
.;.? ,'01"1 'avanapli nns third, fouriMgths biiiud. 'liinu-i,:- J4.

Jlutu-l- s paid: htralKht, 5.S5; place, :i.40.Zeiiouu paiu isi. 7i.
I louitTH r.tcr,

I'lrse jouuj handicap for
, na upward; tlvu lurlongs.

vi!".'"- - nii. JocA.ua. ftrl. Jilt. IIh.

l'V"" 101 Umblry .. 1 3li a
.'", ICO, .Ulan...' .. 4.t I e Water , U0..J.Umblr a 6 6
K '''?B-- k oi. 4 to Aanl 0.1, Iial,

EJrlm;.a ' .nd. 3 t . kll. to I and to 6.Jmr, 0 la I aud to 6 Lauttblnc Watcr,:0 and

fe!ia.1firr,",n,.wnsnrt awoy, but In tho nrst
I iJirt hI,aJM k0' W'bt ona Inrlmer look the
iiPi it.ii.T.M nn'lrtl "' tllH htreicb Key WVst
TaT li.rlTw"' "a(l W0I handily by wo lengths.
' TUnili Jm41 I)a")'r'a" "cck lor the place.

I ioXvi'a!..-!'(;,"iK- ! I,lllc --'t,-

; lUTn tUCE.

II faj"r('uoi,.i "4''"'?:iLv 7 ..,fil..i.aa .,(.
LaLlaU Ai 1 1..ilt rr aiiriY SlJ m?1 erfiy,a WT

J'k rtoa. 109,.IIernan -1 4- -1
til ,Mld.lr 4- -6 ont

Iloiuefort 114..1arabla7 01 21l'ajut UO..J.LamUiej... ;l 1 4- -6

Won by Crochet, India Kubber soaoud and
Jack itoso third

THE RACING AT SARATOGA.

Llzettft Wine tho Opening Dash at
Good Odds,

(ni AtsocUTin raiia.l
8i.Ri.TOOA. Hack Traci, Aujr. 26. Tho

races were continued here to-d- with llvo
events, Including a race at ono and three-quart- er

miles. Track heavy from yesterday's
rain. Weather cool and attendance mod-
erate

FIRST RACK,

I'ursotuOO; celling: me furlongs.
Starlm. Wlltfht: Jotk.y. XlralgKI btlllm.

1 Mletta 0j..Hur.n7 81
3 I'oiydora lOL.Nariica 7- -3
3 Trllisls U5 .jluun i- -1

Mart T.. Salialmr, f.lthbott, Ur.taatar,
Lurar, Paraion, Middan and 1'anwar alio

ran.
l'olydorn led to tho final furlong, where

I.l7etta ran up And won by a length aud a
hill from I'olydora. who was a head from
Trlugle, third, llme-10- 4.

HK'OKII RACK.

rursotuOO; six furlongs.
H'rur. lr'j;ai. Jnrl tyt, StrahthHt9.

1 Toauo lOi. Morna 1 2
'J lllral HV.'larlor. 8-- 1
3 I'aunterer.. l'25..tlrllnn ,. 0 1

Kir (l.ora IL.. McKtartr, Ballarat and Gladiator
alio ran,

Toano led from start to finish, and won by
four lengths from lllval, who was six lengths
from Stiuutcrcr. ,

THIRD RACK.

Purse t&00; for tn y ear-old-s; Belling; six
furlongs.

Slatlin. rill. J.rtfv'- - XlrafAltln.
1 Llaelg oa,.Swpfluer .'. 5 1

2 Klk Knlntit lull llunu 4 1

3 Maria Ktoopa.... vu. UriMo 4 t
1 rump and lnduatrr alao ran.
I.Uclg led from start to finish and won by a

neck from Elkknlght, who beat Maria stoops
five lengths for the place. Time 1.18J.1,.

FOURTH KAOB.

Purse S00; selling; ono and three-quart-

miles.
5tarr. WWjrA". Jnrkful. Etr'pht A.frfnff.

1 Ithono., 108. .Taylor 8 B

2 WarUuk. H..Seonor - 5
J Marilierlta 1112 Slack.,, 0 1

Baylor, Hportsraan and 11 11. Million alio ran,
Murghorlta got oil In the load, but was soon

by Hhouo, who led the balauco of tho
nuiueyand non by four lengths from War
Mike, who bent Margbcrlta a neck for tho

place, 'liine :i.l'J,U- -

xiftii ltAcr-l'ur- se

$(100; hoven furlongs.
."tnrlm. H(vl.. .r.rl. Wr'( l tllllnf.

1 f.tinemaon 112..V'ini H 5
2 Ko'.oJ 112..Mortl 9- -2
3 lldmr; 112..taylor 11fchitoror and Unke John alao ran.

Belwood was first away, then Stonemason
came ud from the rear, and, runulng well,
won by a length from llelwood, Dundee third.
Tlmo l.B'JJi.

RACING IN SOUTH JERSEY.

Onaway and Chatham Make a Dead
Haat oflt at Qlouoeater.

ISFECtAl. TO THE XTKHIHS WORLD--

(H.oucestik Race Track, Aug. CO. The
races were continued to-d- with a heavy
track and rainy weatner. Tho attendance
modorate.

First Itaco Purso 300 ; six and a quarter
furlongs Dead heat between Onaway and
Chatham, Bellsarlus third. Time 1. Sit.

Second ltace l'urse fiion; lour and a half
furlongs. Won by Wost Hide, Bright Kyes
second, Violet 8. third. '1 lmo-o.O-

Third ltace l'urso :ioo ; selling ; lour and
a half furlongs Won by All Ablaze, Oregon
second and Young Lottery third. Time
o.iU.Fourth ltace rurre 300; selling: ono
mile. Won by Calgary. Wallace u. Bocond,
Kbits third, lime 1.4UH- -

Charter Oak Parle Races.
IBPICIAL TO TBS EVXNI'O WOnLD.t

Haktfokd, Conn., Aug. yo. The track Is
very heavy and It Is raining. An at-

tempt will be mado to finish tho unfinished
pacing race, but no others will no started.

Thu first heat today of tho unfinished pac-
ing race was won by Henry II. Tlmo a.s.".'.

TENNIS IN THE RAIN.

E. L. Hall Beats Chase, V. G. Ball
Beaten by Lamed.
ItT AMOClATm fHr.l

Niwpokt, Aug. 20. The conditions for tho
tennis play this inornlog wero erypoor. It
rained all night and play was begun In a
drilling rain at 11.110.

Ham cnasu and Ed Hall wero the first to
play. In tho first set Chase started in by
showing surprisingly strong tennis. In view
ot the prevailing conditions, and played all
around his opponent, taking the set on his
superior work, Hall being able to get but one
gaute, and that after tho score bad gone to
3- -1

Hall, who in the nrst set had clearly been
far below his standard or yesterday,

egan to brace In tho second, whllo Chase fell
offa little. Hall won tbn tint two games,
then carried the scoro to 4 a, .1 :i, and then
went uut, doing good work through the set,
though hardly reaching his form in tho match
with llobart--

Summary : Fourth ltnund K. I. Hall beat
K. T. Chase, 10, (I- -!l, 40, 0 2, C- -!i;

Larned beat V. a. Hall, u- -4, 0 :i, 75.
HAL POINTER SLOW Y.

EIo and Direct Pace a Dead Hoat In
2.14,'i.

Inr AtoouTrn rami
coicuurs, l., Aug. 20 II ul Pointer nd

Direct paced a dead tutli heat te--d ty in fin-

ishing a race ot i osterriay la 2.14.j,
bp;ctatnr wero displeased nithsuch poky

time by fast hortes.
Afterwards, dtlvers being changed on Hal

Pointer, he won sixth heat and tho race In
2.114. mm

YONKERS SOLDIERS RECALLED.

Started for Homo Once and Then
Bent Back to lllTt Farm.

IlT AffPriATTP I.(,l
Uuhmu), Aug. 20 " We'ro gttng homo,

we'ro going home," tang n chorus of voices
from tho Fourth Kepjralo Company as thoy
stood at " In place rest " at tho Exchangu
street depot of the Central nt I) o'clock this
morning awaiting a train for Voukers.

While the toug was still ou their llpi an
orderly ruslied tutho captain ami tho next
Instant an older lor attention lung out along
tho Una andlhebojs from the City by the
Hudson were soon burr lug unity to thd TltTt
Farm.

Tho order for their hume.golng had 0"en
reculledaud they t era ordci ed back taduiy.

LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES.

at riTTiuuno.
Pittabarc 1 il 0
Pntladtlohla ......... 0, it) 0

Uaturlta rlanlth aait Maeki Wljblng and
Do. Urnpira Mr. ilattii.y.

AT OtKVILANP.
ri.i.land , .... 00(1300012-- 5brooklr o 0,0 0 li 0 0 I 0 --X

Uaturlea-Oap- pr and lilniraarp Kasnad. and

I FORTUNE FOR THE WINNER.

Great $75,000 Futurity Stake to
Be Run for

Some of tho Uood Ones That Will
Try to band the Prize.

afternoon the Sheorshcad Bay
track will bo the tceuo of a struggle for the
richest stako of tho season, tho great Futurity
btake, worth I7S.000.

The of this year are notot the
same high class us those who went to the
post to Bgtit for the magninccnt purso last
j ear. Thcro are no Ills Illguesses to pick up
the crushing Impost ot 130 pounds and pilot
the ncld under tho wire. , Noltbcr tire there
uny daluty Vorkvllle llcllcs, Merry Mouarcbs,
Dagonets or Huron, but nevertheless If tho
weather Is good a huge crowd will bo there to
cheer the victor ou Just tho same.

Tho track will be very heavy, unless tho
sun comes out strong and warm, aud even
then will bo slow. '1 bo SbcopsbeAd l!ay
track Is naturally slow, and unless In very
tine condition tho tlmo will be slow.

Among those conspicuous for their absence
will be the crack ot tho Khret btrlng, Don
Alonzo. This slashing son ot Long Taw was
never entered, hence the stable will pin their
faith In either Lldgerwcod or Sir Francis.
Gideon & Daly's good colt, Dr. Rico, Is also
among the missing, but as his present form 1

far from good his chauches would be Bmall.
This stablo .will In all probability be repre-
sented by Tar and Tartar.

Perhaps the two that are drawing the most
attention are Mr. Belmont's Lady Violet and
Frank Van Ness's slashing cult Morello. Lady
Violet la a beautiful filly, by 111 Used Lady
ltoseborry, and Is veryspocdy and full ot
pluck. She gets 118 pounds. Jack Joyner
has been at work with her since tho Junior
Champion Htakes wero run and has gotten
her In very lino condli Ion. She was beaten in
tho Junior Champion by Don Alonro, but It Is
said sho was cot quite flu She will give a
good account of herself. Marcus Daly has
given the services ot the great " Snapper "
Uarrlson to pilot her, and If she has the stay-
ing qualities the Snapper will get them out of
her.

Tut: Evknino World's selection, Morello,
Is a great, slashing bay colt by Eolus, dam
Cerise, and Is one ot the gamost thorough-
breds that ever looked through a bridle. He
is a long strlder, and tborouthly enjoys a
heavy tracx.-- His owner and tfalnerrFram
Van Ness, was suspended at Morris Pari: last
Spring for the alleged pulling of India Kub-
ber, a,nd has since been racing his charge at
Brighton Beaclt.

It Is true that Morello has not had much ot
a chanoe at the crackajacks, but the easy
manner In which ho wou his races, giving
away tons ot weight, speaks for Itself. Not
having wou stakes. Morello gets In with 115
pounds, and " Darcdovll " Fllzpatrlck will
nave the mount. Fit: la very enthusiastic
o cr the colt's chances, aud thinks he has the
stakes already won.

'1 here have been various reports that Mor-
ello has been coughing very badly of late, but
on good autnorlty It has been learned that
theso stories tire untrue. Ho will go to the
post in the pink or condition and will be
ready to race tor his llio. Tho track will suit
him immensely.

'1 hu West w 111 probably bo represented by
Major 11. U. Tnomos's Ully Itejectlou. Hho Is
a very highly tried animal by Longfellow-tlinignt-an- d

Is said to hate easily covered
six lurlongs in 1.15 before coming asl.
Clayton will probably rldo her.

ot tue others John Hunter's colt, Lovelaoe,
win carry top weight, 122 pounds and will be
filloted by Hergen. Dagllto will probably go

stable also. Mlko Dwycr'n good colt,
Haininle, will get In with 110 pounds and
l'apa Hill Daly will allow Johnny Lainoley to
lido him. Tar and Tartar, no, Kims up, will
Hportthe"AH Illuo" of (lldeon Daly, and
as tho colt Is in line condition ho will give a
good account ot hlmi-eir- . bpartan will prob-
ably carry the Walcott Campbell colors
but don't look dangerous.

Foxhall Keene wlllprobably send Restraint,
131, Mldgley; the UeAadonna coll, 11H, Ham-
ilton, and tho Klslno colt, 115, Hloane, to the
post, and these three will form a very formid-
able trio. Albert Cooper has taken special
care to get the Belladonna colt in lit condi-
tion, and It Is luely ho will carry tho stable
money.

Sir rrancls and Lldgerwood will take the
pluce of Don Aloue.o for the Khrei stable.
The latter la reported to have done somo very
last trials, but his public form has not been
very much.

J. A. A. II. Morris will. In all probability,
send Frieze to bear tho " all scarlet," ana hu
may be put don n as dangerous, as he has lots
ot speed. Token In all the race will bo a good
struggle and well worth the Journey to see.

STARTERS FOR THE FUTURITY.

rrrrC.AL TO TU CTKXIKO WARLD.l
SHKErtiiEAD Hat Hace Track, Auj. so.

l'ullowlo arc the probable starters for tho
great Futurity stake
latdr Violet 118iKir Frauds IllI'lutus l'Jl UduerwcNMt ln
Hauimte llriitJuanattchfj,,, HA(t, r.iraltrr UVimTelacri Iim
Hfluilonna oolt . ... 11V! rza(,., , ,, j'il
ratMilU,jr UIO'Mir&f iMUntie, Iim ., ludiAiurctlo ... .,,,,,. . Ill)
Untie Job, 16HjArtau lH

DANIEL DOUGHERTY IS DYING.

Philadelphia's tllver-Tonrruo- d Ora.
ator Near the End of Ills Pain,

larrctai. to tbf. evxmixii wonr.o.1
rim.AbEi i'Iiia, Aug. MO. Daniel Dough-erl-

the lawyer and silver-tongue- d orator,
who has been 111 several months Is said to-

day to bo (I) lug.
Ho was hardly expected to live through

Inst, rilirbt.

WARD BROTHERS TO RACE.

Throe Pairs Made Up from tho Old
Four and Two Moro.

nr AMocuTrn rnr.t
Nrwncno, Aug. yd. Tho triangular race,

In which pairs made up of the famous Ward
' brothers, oarsmen, will tako part, nt Corn-- I

will take place on Tues-
day, .sept. Ill, Kills Ward's btrthdj).

It 13 expected that i'ror. Wll'lam Blalklo
Mill bo tho referee.

The rona will on as follows: First, Josh
Ward, tn thcfainous fotir-nare- d crew, with
l'.dward Ward; seojnd, tillbert Ward, ot tbe
four, with Daulel Ward; third, Hani; and
Kills Ward, both ot the old tour.

"Hcnnr, awtet notne,

tt it eur to AumW,

Tlitrti no ptact like homf."
FroTtdtd It has Tb Worm's WOMAN'S

PAaK. which U printed avtrr day;

Only BrnneU of t'lcareltrs
nadabyTnos. II. HiLLi "ItiTwrtx thk ACTf."
Atafaoa lobaooot "llaavo." irgtula to'jav'a. luu.
"UurDiitas,,,duuitaiielib4c.(i. KaUltttO.

a. !)
r.xl. Paxl. Paxl, Pal. h'l"MBait a aliavaUaa.10 cU VakMaV

PEST IN ENGLAND.

Two Fatal Gases of Cholera

Have Occurred at

Bravesend.

Steamer Laura, Bearing Two Sus-

pects, Is Ordered to Put

Back to Sea.

Cholerine in Vienna Plague In-

creases in Hamburg and

Grows in Eussia.
N.

Special Meeting of tho New York

Board of Health, to Consider the.

Danger from Cholera.

ItiT associated rntM.l
London, Aug. MB. There is now no doubt

that cholera has at last entered I'.ngland.
The disease was brought hore by tho steamer
(lemma, which arrived at Gratesend yester-
day from Hamburg.

itwasreportod that tbo steamer was

but the authorities, after examining

tbe passengers, allowed them to laud. A few
hours after two aliens who had arrived ou

tho Uemma were taken sick. They wero at
onteicmovcd to tho hopltal at (Iraohend,
where the doctors pronounced their malady

cbolcro.
In splto of everything that was done lor

thorn they died shortly alter they vtcio

This fact has caused considerable anxiety,
but thero Is no panicky reeling. Tho local
Government Hoard and tho health authorities
ot the various Kngllsli ports will see to It that
a moro strict Inspection u made of vessels
and passengers fiom Infected port?.

The authorities nt (Iravescnd, Just below
which place tho Cholera Hospital Is situated,
havo Issued posters advising tho residents of
tbo town to tako precautions to guard
against tho disease.

llnrk tn Hra with Mnaprrtn.
y the steamer I.aurn, pi) tug between

hamburg and I.ynn-liogl- an Kngllsli port
on the Great Ouw, nine miles from the North
Sea, arrived at I.ynn. Mho was boatded by
the health orllclals, who found two cholera
suspects on board. '

The vessel was at onco ordered to put back
to sea.

Tbe officers and passengers protested
against such summary treatment, but the
health officers were obdurate and ponthely
refused to let a slnglo poi.-o-u laud fiom tho
steamer.

Hlxty passengers on board the Hamburg-America- n

lino Meamer Columbia, from Now
York, which urrlied at Moulhampion jester-da- y,

changed their minds about proceeding
to Hamburg when they icarnod of tho cholera
epidemic there. They left tbe Columbia aud
took passage for l'lushlng, In thu Nether-
lands.

Two hundred passengers remained on boai d

the Columbia, not huWng mado up their
minds what routes they would take to roach
tho Continent.

l'rlnce Ksterhay, Attacho or tbe Austrian
Embassy here, has teen suffering from an at-
tack of cholcrlue, but Is now ri'coterlug.

Health Ofllerra' (fiierr I'oillliin,
ANTWBrtr, Aug. 'JU. 'lho lizard of

Health has taken action such as Is likely to
cause little reliance to bo placed on bills of
health lsued by It.

It has announced that It sees no reason to
make any chango tn Us Mils nt health on si.
count of n few suspicious ta-e- of sickness
coming from Haro and Hamburg. Hwlll,
therefore, continue toile-llu-r clean bills of
health.

As It U Indisputably proed that Atlatlc
cholera Is present In Antwerp, tbo health
authorities of other cities mil know tiiu
valuo of clean bills ot health usucd by tho
Scheldt Hoard. At any rate, thoy Mill not bo
accepted at Tbe Hague, that port having al-

ready officially declared that Autnerp Is In-

fected with cholera.
Doubtful Report of Drntha In llnllu.

Aug. yo. Tho Herlln t

of tho lileyrnpli mentions a report,
nlilchhe believes to be Inbtilous, Ihatslxt-tlv- o

persons huvo already died of Asiatic
cholera In Herlln.

llisLiN. Aug. atk A most welcome thunder-
storm has passed over this city. The air has
been cleared and the weather U much cooler.

Orders nave been issued on account of the

4 (Continued on ThlrH Page.)

BROOKLYN'S CKOLEDA SCnRE.

- -

Suspicious Case To-D- ay at the
Long Island Hospital.

A rumor that a case ot cholera had been
discovered ut tbo I.uti' Island College Hospi-

tal creuted considerable excitement lu Brook-
lyn

At tho hospital It was denied' that thoro
was a cholera patient there, but a ph)slclan
belonging to tho hnujo start admitted
ihnt I hero was a bad caso ot cholora-inorbu- s

tn tuio of tho wardj. it was
ald that every precaution was belngtakcn

to prevent a cue from reaching the hospital,
und that all the ambulance Hirgeons had been
cautioned against taking any patients whose
nymptoms at nil resembled cholera, without
a eareful diagnosis.

'I lie Hrookln Hoard of Health has begun
active pinpaiatluiis to pruienl thedleaso
from galnln; a mot hold. CuiumtsslonerUrimn
said that nouiorr rags would bo alloned
tn iKinaln on uuynfthe docks and that tho
permits whleli lag Imp irtets are rcatilrod to
get belcio I liey ran liaiihlilp n consignm-n- t
of rags Jias been cliuigeil so that no
rags can remain for it single hour nn
any of lite docks. H pedal Instructions havo
been gltn to the nlllcers un the UocKh to see
that thu orders aro carried out. to tho letter.

Dr. D'Uoincrcrue, who has chargit of tho
Permit llure.iu of tint lironklyu Hoard or
Health, said tc-d- that the fallen lug tag Im-- I
porters bad been noliried not tooriowcon-Igimient- s

ot ragh to In; forwarded
to thorn Irom ntty turelgn port: Kellx & fcalo-mo- n,

Jossup A. .Moore Paper Company, :.
Han, Overton Co., A. Werthelraer .t Co ,
Perkins & Goodwin, Leny llrus. and Alter-bur- y

Urns.
Ihcj havo untitled their representatives In

Kuropo accordingly.
a

SIGNS THE TROLLEY BILL

Mayor Ornnt'e AutornpU on the
Huckleberry Franchlso.

Major Grant this nllcrnoon signed tho or-

dinance adopted by tho Hoard of Aldcimen
Tuesday, granting tbo Union Hallway Com-pau- y

(tho Huckleberry Hood) tho right to
construct extensions of Its tracks, and to run
tho trolley s stem of propulsion.

Thellaor said tnliir; Ktkmmi Wokiii re-

porter that ne the ordinance bocauso
It wns In lino with the suggestions adopted by
the Kleclrlcal cmnmlrslon last hprlng, favor-

ing lho uso cf tho trolley lu tbo Annexed t,

and becsuso hu had received no protett
against tho measure.

STEAMSHIP ON FIRE AT SEA.

Empress of Japan Almost Lost Sir
Edwin Arnold on Board.

I.iv airriiTFn mrm.1
Van Coct i h, 11. C, Aug. '.'u. I ho steatne r

Kiiiprtssot Jnpa'i has arrlied rrom t hum
and Janan. on Aug. it) nro was caused In tho

lurteihold by tho fusing or tho clectrlcllght
wires.

The vessel was then hod miles rrom Vnkp.
hama. Without alarming the patsetigeri sho
put about aud Meamul full speed for llakn.
date, tho nearest pirt, atri bi'gan llgliilng
the lire irttbtigli u hnlo mado lu the bulkhead.
Iim vesfel wns In tlio inmost peril on tho
wa to llakolitf. Atone Mm-- It luokod as If
sho must Lu nliindoned, anil tlio boats wero
lowered and pioilsloncel ror the purpose.

'len tons of sugai niuliru wen b'irned.
Anions lho s was Mr Ar- -

now. who isrriiiining to rtMimotha rtlltrr.
ship of the Inmlou Ttteoraiil: He brings
whh hlin tho flnlhed ropj of his new Japan- -
esu ilrnina

Itefrrn loavlng.laptn bn wa dercrated by
lho Empcior with inn order or the Klslug.'-ui-i
and made a i liokunl.t or tho htuplro ot Japan.

SCALDED IN HIS BATH.

nodmnn's Tor- -

rlblo Dontli.
Thomas I'. Hodman, seventy years old, ot

lclli congress stnei, Hrooklyn, died at lo.flti
this morning,

HU tlea'h waj nportcd to the ccro-re- r
b) Dr. I). A LowU, ot 10J Pier, e- -'

print street, win bald that at .'. ocloekjes-teida- y

arternoou l.u was called t,o attend
Kojiiinh and louud lilm mrferln." fiom scald
wound ill nil tbo buk and left (Ida

whllo taking a bath In Ills hume.
During the night lie "a ientles but his

condlllon wat, not couildered dangerous.
Hodman was formerly a supervisor of Kings

County, lu 1X7'.' h was Appointed 1)1.
Instead of Wlneheitor Hrlttoo, wao

was removed by Got. DIx for malfeasance.
Hodman waa District-Attorne- y

at tbo tollowlng election.

Alias 'lili'l in'TiVlaf'' faa'iiift'Mri'i' nttiiasliMal

CflPT. GUPEITEB IS OUT.

Commander of the Patrol Asks

to Bo Retired,

Another result of Hupt. llyrncs'H Investiga-
tion Into tho charges of extortion alleged by
n Perth Amboy excursion paity against cer-

tain officers ol the police steamboat Patrol
was reportod this titleruoon, when, at a
meeting til the Pollco Hoard, an application
was received Irom Capt. Edward Carpenter,
of the bteambo.it Hquad, to bo placed on tbe
retired Hit.

I'OIICK t'AIT. kllWAKtl CAIIPltNThK.
Patrolman 11. II. Mjcr, of the oil: street

precinct, also bent un application to bo re-

tired.
No action was taken on cither request

owing ta t lie iibscmoot ComtnUslom r slice- - j

tiun, and both neio laid over uulll thu meet-lugi- if

the llonul next wek. 'lite oni 'lals
wcru vt ry reticent at lleaiiiiitriers anent. '
thu Influences which imprllo I Capu Carpen- -

ter to request to b3 retired, but lthas been an
open heciet at lho Multieiry street building
thai such a course was lho only iim loft tor
capt. Cariienter alter th recent revela-
tions.

Cant. Carpenter Is neither decrepit nor
ot active dut). He has oerved up-

ward of twenty vears on tbo force, and Is
entitled to beietired at his own reiuest.

Capt. Carpenter was appointed on thu force
Aug. it!, lhtlli, when hu was iHenty.lbreu
years old. He was mado roundsman March
M'J, 1ST:.'; frouuted to sergeant July HI,
1BTII, and appointed captain Jumt .10, 1 H7.
In the latter lapacitv ho wus assigned to llo
oak street station, tnence traunferied to the
i:avt I'.lghty-elghi- n street station and finally
lu tbo recent shake-u- p lu lho steauibuat
Patrol.

The Hoard y announced these trans-
fers:

rWgt. fluoric H Hrrnnan. from tlio Cliarl-- a ,

atrrt atatlou tu MaJUuii Htrrt
Satt. r.la 1). rltiefia, Wrat Tllittr-aeiMH- ll

atrnat tot'liarlaa trtt
rKl. lAjtaulu I), borrll, Trtuiont tu VVca

1 lilrly.serrDtn tret
l'atrulmau Saliiutt II llftattir, frnm Wrat

ar.abth atrt tu IV al r atrt
Patrulinan .loan C Mrure, 1 aat l.litily rljitith

atrvrt toi'hurcli lrl1'atroltuau Joint J. Curl'y, lA'nuaril atrret to
Caureh airt.1'atrulman relnard Kennedy, Irrmout tu ( hutoli
atrft,

Patrulinan .leaa It t lara, Church atreel tu laat
l.ifilitl'uiitllth atre

) atm man Kienald .1. 1 an, 1'liuri.h atreet tu
Weal Tlnrlr.a.tt4Hlll atraat.

laliuliuaii Udnuril Miaulan, Lhurcli atrart tu
-I h itlr.aliilithatrprl
lVtiuluian Joliti Jlradj, Tr.mnt tu l'lfth air t
t'atrunnan .lului J. natua, 1'llttl atraet tu Eiat

1 lilfif-nit- h atrw.it
Pt.tu mail 1 lirlatupher f IVlttlioeua, Wr-.- Ona

III i ,r. ilttl atlret tu 1,'rat lli.nr erentn .tr et '

rairullnati Jamaa ttatri.W e.lalitj-da- r I alrett
tt. aal atrret

l.tfuliuaii Joliti neene, Wtal 1 rty.aeretitli
alieat tot hatloiatr t, '

I'Atrolu'ei John Kuincdjr, Welt rurly.aereDlh
atriet tot u r li llrnkt

lalrlt.i.11 O ur'ea W'illlam.nn, Weal ( nt lluo- -

Jr. i an 11 nb atrl tl I rein. n
1' irDlman .lunti l.rua, 1'ait Itiiitl-nltl- i rtre t

tuLhnrcl. atrnct

IT IS COLEMAN'S PLUM.

O'.von tlio Contrnct to Tlulld tho Cor-no- ll

rJum for r4,15O,073.
lho Aqueduct Commissioner), met In

special riMluii this nft.'rnooii to awura tl.o
contract lor ibu new t rotou Dam at I lie i oi
noil ltc.

v tes ilutlon awarding ttt" contract toe.
strict lumiulvluupi Jam-- b. CO'.etiian was
adcpietl li a uu.iidmuiis vote.

on umtluti ol I'r.UHU M. Sent., tl
lomilullcr wa recomid as voting In tlu.
allliiuauvt'.

'I he 1 Idol Mr. Coleman was for i,!."n,"i7:i.
II. II. Drown was the lieu lowest tldd i, at
ei.ihl.iui.

; 1 in. en.Miu'i r s etlmto of the roti 01 the' work vn l,'.74,s"t).
The work uftoustructlon will probably be.

glitinrlvm the hprlii. Tho contractor Is
allowed (even )eanlu which tu roiuputo thu
w ut k.

Mi. Coleman offered security lu tho amount
ot $ooo,ouo.

JUMPED OFF HIGH BRIDGE.

-
A Man Attempted Suicide and

May Die.

l'rederlck (laylor, of 17 Henwlck street.
Jumped frum tho middle span of High Bridge
w Ith suicidal Intent at l'J.43 this afternoon.

As he was about to Jump Matt (Stafford,
who attends tho englne-'ious- o on tbe west
bank of tho Harlem, tried to stop him, but be
plunged headlong downward.

0. V. Hlley, who keeps a boat-hou- on tho
west bank, saw tbe man Jump and put out
otfter the man In n rowboat. t

Tho pollco from lho Thirty-firs- t rrednct
also pulled out from tho cast shore and
assisted lilloy.

Gajlor was placed on a stretcher and car-rlo- d.

In an unconscious condition, to tho sta-
tion.

GKyloraysho was out of work, and hav-
ing domestic trouble's did not care to live.

He walked from oukers.
Tho man is now conscious, but groans from

resultant from Internal Injuries. HoEalu, o ribs brokeu and was seriously injured
luternally.

Hu has been removed to Kordham Hospital
At 17 Henwlck street, whore Uaylnr lived.

It was learned that ho was a 'longshoreman
und worked at the Havana steamship docks.

Mrs. his landlady, says that he has
lieen acting strangely lor some time past-li- e

drank heavily und Imagined that people
were alter him und trying tu kill htm.

one night nbout two weeks a;o hu packed
all his things in a box und carried It out Into
the hall, saying he was going to leave the
lioiiMi because hu was afraid of being assassi-
nated.

I.aat Monday (la) lor was very violent, and
ono or the other lodgers sent for an ambu-
lance and he was taken to llellevuo Hospital,
'lho doctors said hu was suffering from de-
lirium tremens and treated blm for It, and
two el j j a attcrivutd he returned to tbe house.

llo Is a married man, but his wife left him
laslrqinng and Is now employed In n hotel at

Niino of the people In
the houto knew why sho had separated frnm
Mm, but think It was ou account of his In-

temperate habits.
Ills two children died about a year ago.

Gntlor was frequently heard (o express the
wish that hu was dead, and to say that he
bad nothing moro to live for.

v. esterday be worked all day at the piers
and slept lu bis room last night. This morn-
ing, when lho landlady went upstairs to wake
blm, she found his room empty. He had left
the hem so about .'. o'clock In tho morning, io

any ono was up.
A friend of Oaylor says that nt one time ho

was In good circumstances and owned a pros-
perous bulcuersliup uptown. He was also at
inn time emploved as a tl allied nurse at
llellevuo Hospital.

lliilsnbou' thirl j. two ears old and has
been married twice, having been united to
his prcoU. wlto about two yesrsago. It Is
bclloved b) his rrlunds that his mind was dis-
ordered, nnd somo ot them were thinking ot
taking him to llellevue Hospital to be ex-
amined as to his sanity w hen be tried to kill
himself.

CAME AFTER WIGGINS.

Venezuelans Ilnro to Prosecuto the
$30,000 Dlnmond Thief.

seuor parde) arrived here y on the
Heel D lino steam-hi- p Catacas, from Vene-
zuela, as n representative ot Jesus Paul,
irom whu-- o hoiiio lu Caracas tho negro,
Carlos Wlggios, stole ciu.ouo worth of Jow-elr-

and was captured as he came on the
steamer to this It .

tscntir 1'ardu brings with him boxes In which
thu Jewelry was kept and al-.- the scrows be-
longing to thu illainuhel earrluge. Ho has
piptri Irom the American .Minister. Mi.
seruggs, ut Caracas in i elation tu tho stolen
Jewelry.

Ji-- Paul Is n nephow of the cx.PreUdent
nt Venezuela, Hr. Itoji Paul, aud during a
recent stage ot the reiulutlou In tuatcoun-tr- v

Mr. Paul conceal tl tho Jewelry nnd left
ibiM'lt). W Igglus. one of the s rvanif,

it ami lied with It to this country,
i'e i, now a i er lu the Tombs.

LOCOMOTIVES CRASH TOGETHER.

noocl-tJn- d Collision on tho Jersey
Central No Ono Hurt.

A lietd.iuil rollMon between n switch-earlti- e

dr tw lie; some trcliht cars and a north-boun- d

frclgh' triln on Hie l.i ng Iiranch Dl-- j
Tl Imi in th .Sew Jersey Central Hallroad
o. i ii red rear 11a) w a) Matlou about 7 u clod:
l UN mottling.

lb. engines w ere badly smashed and ono
euqity UeUhi ear was knocked to splinters.

.So ono was hurt. Ttavelwas delajed but
a to,,' mlnutts- -

GOV. EAGLE AT DEATH'S DOOR.

Hnj Dion 111 for Sovornl Wooks, Is
at Richmond, Ky.
irv jrroriATin riteiM

Littms Hock. Ark., Aug. vtk-- A telegram
rrom Jlr. Kajlu saya that her husband, Gov
James I. Eagle, U lying at death's door at
lilchrannd. Ky.

uov. is.-l-o lias been ill (or several weeks.
ll't'Tll' ifl' f'Wl'l iy,'tsJ.,atAi..jAtii.a. v y.ill

THE TDRF. I
AjHll

Ending of Monmouth's m
Meeting Marred by a hCareless Jockey. ' rffl

il
MARS IS II GAME COLT.' In
Moyne Gelding's Good Ract

--'JfaH

H
Other Track Talk. ' H-

"''xV-a-

Monmouth Park's great meeting came to ' ':lticlose yesterday afternoon, and desplto the '.vflmiserable weather tho 4,000 peoplo who ppH
braved tbe Incessant rainstorm were weU re--
paid for their trouble. Tho meeting was ona 'Hor the most successrul ever held, but wears, .faaH
Indeed sorry to say that at tbo eleventh hour 'Ha most deliberate-lookin- g action on tho pare wlot one of the worst Jockeys In tho coun- - fJ
try caused an accident, whlon went
lar to mar a successful wind-u- This "4i
accident occurred In tbo last race, and al- - 'inlthough Patrol Judge Fitzgerald reported 'K'9H
the circumstances to tbe judges, no action
was taken tn the matter at alL Tho raco was t fSjH
at seven furlongs, and gave promise ot being 't.?5PB
a regular farce, as ono man had all the hones ijlentered, or, at least, to use the expression ot.
a prominent turfman, It's all in the family."' H
Boyle & Llttlcticld sent ftcbuy lklll ; C. Little-- zfBfield sent Klcsrock and C. Llttlefteld, Jr., sent '

Julia Pickering, I.lttlefleld and Pennwerrr ,'
the respective Jockeys. The smart people' eHsmiled to themselves and would have nothing ''Hto do wit h tho race, but the stable money to all "Jtappearances went on Slinrock, whllo Hchuylklli' Mml
was the outsider. At the start Pickering ''-

-

crossed his mount directly In front of Sim- - '3sBrock and caused Mttleheld to pull up. After ."iH
Slmrock was out ot the way ho set sail for ''JaB
Julio, who was on tho rail. At tbe crossing tllof the circular track and straight course vilNchuylkill collared Julio and bore him close ":H
to the rail. Little Penn becamo frightened ' tfLH
and called to Pickering to pull out. but lick--. "iiMerlng. Instead ot doing so, pressed him all the ''$Hharoer. About three-eight- ot a mile I ,
from home Julio was seon to falL 7'vHHow Utile I'enn ever escaped death' sVjaHI
is a miracle, but tho horse never moucd, as In J'Bfalling he struck his head on the fenco and jwH
broSu nis neck, dying Instantly. With Julio dtkaH
out ot tbo way Mchu lklll won as he pleased. 'i$MJudge Fitzgerald reported the case to tho 'llpresiding judges, but no attention was paid 4Hto the matter. Mr Fitzgerald al says that iMMIt was ono of the barest cases ot Intentional cjjlfouling he ivcr saw. kHI--?HThe Kvxniso World called the cttontlon A.Hor turfmen to this character of riding only a tHfew days ago, when Jimmy Lambley caused 7aHan accident at Urlghton Heach and predicted --;?iaH
serious accidents as the result. If tho matter &Hw as not looked Into, and decisive stops taken, v.t liLHJockc) s are constantly imperilling their lives, iT'SH
without this kind of work, and should by all 'i!JaHmeans be protected from a few unscrupulous 't'Hyoungsters who will resort to almost 'Hany means to win. Penn has been making 4jBtUlte a reputation for himself lately, and It Is ilHa pity that ho should be Intimidated by an 'X'!IiH
unscrupulous boy like llokerlng. All tun- - tSMmen cannot but agree that It Pickering in-- riisaHtentlonally put Penn over the fenne that VraWH
severe steps should be taken, and tbe quicker 'BT
tbe better. Let tbo Hoard ot Control come ,''''?''
forward and Investigate tbe case thoroughly. '!("Jbv H

The racing otherwise was very god. HIPessara landed the opening race easily rrom 'iHcorrection. Tho Carteret Handicap was won iHby tbu Moyne gelding, l'lcknlcker captured 'M2Hthe third race handily, aud Minnehaha got 4aHout of tbe maiden class by getting home nrst iVJaH
In the tilth. The Jersey Handicap resulted .OaH
In a magnlflccut nnlsh between Mars ana '''''LHl'fckMcket, and at the end tbe Judges could i?Hnot pick the winner. In this race Mara
proved himself to be tbe gamest of the game, vlBland seemed beaten a quarter of a mile from
home, but tbe son ot Plevna
bung on gamely and got up again In the last 7lMJump. KvH

.oiJaafafaB
The ne.xt time the Moyne gelding starts In Ha selling race ho will undoubtedly bo bid up. 'Val'1 he inaner In which bo landed the Carteret 'tHHandicap proves him to bo a" clinker." iHttlPH
Fred Taral's youngest son, Fred Jr., Is past JlaU

hope. Tho doctors havo given up nil hopes fr9
otthe child's recovery and say ho can't pas-- H
slbiyllve. UHH

Secretary Crlcunoro sends out the follow- - v.4H
lng statements of tho winnings Of each stable .oxH
nt the meeting which ended at Monmouth YMycstenlay. Thero were 154 rarxs iarl'k3 4alnet value cf which was )40J,a:i5. t. A.
Khret beads tbo wlnLlng list, having wou
t.ltl.tiGU. lhe following is tho statement iPtiiiM
of those having won over J.1,000. JIc7roaa JibH

Clirn-r- f. Itrit. umt. TAfrt. vlhingi. vJaHr . riirrt s a 5ei.reo.io taMj. a. a. li. jiorria.ia lu i.i sn.ia'i.tio iH.VI. 1' Irer '11 in li aS.Mel.nT 'aHltiucwaa Stabla,,.. IS 11 11 ai.ll'Jt.VJ ,
l.ljroa.t Daljr ....li U tl 26,63.3 -- !
Man.ua Half 1 J 'i 'i7.lise.UU vIJafaH
llroi.ll a lloj.n. ...... H 10 1 Dl.faD.lA fiHW. II. Unlmiii ..1 If.ftaVUO saLIVValiutt Jt I'amphall.. i '.I 1 11,1 so. 00 JMI ropirantabla''""... 4 11 'J f,r.V.f.H ?fSTreaknoaaMahla a J 7 S.aJt.UO afBHJ. J. MrCaarrtT, a I S 7,I1S St Mllujlai LittlanrlU .a li i T, Ifl&.OU . i'HOuact btaula a 1 r.,OC6.0U atlHt). A. .loor.i Co 4 J ;l C.O'IO.O.I VfJJH.lohu Hm.tfr 1 'J 1 C.,5911.00 'illljrndse lirua 4 1 7 O.Ml.af iH

ALDERMAN BAILEY ILL. . tH
Stricken with Apoplexy at Ills Sum- - --jHmar Homo at Spring Lako. '1IrrrctiLToTllltlivrvisawnnLD.l JHHrniMi La in, N. J Aug. 'U Alderman '??J
Bamuol II. lialley, of Xew York, was stricken jiH
with apoplexy at his his cottage horo flHilcdl:al attendance was summoned, and It 'raLHwas decided to telegraph tor Dr. ltaldwln O. 'tlHCooke, ot "B Kaat One Hundred and Eleventh v.Hstreet, tbe family physician. It is believed . .Ht hat Alderman llaliey will not recover. j, H


